To as olutionc ontainingK 2 (C 5 O 3 S 2 )( 0.2 g, 0.8 mmol) in H 2 O (20 mL) was addedasolution containing Hg(CH 3 COO) 2 (0.13 g, 0.4 mmol) in H 2 O(5mL). The resulting mixture was kept at 70°C for 1h ,t hen filtered into as olution of N(C 4 H 9 ) 4 Br (0.40 g, 0.95 mmol) in ethanol (5 mL). The solid product was collected by suction filtration, washed with water and dried in air. Red crystals were obtained by recrystallization from acetone. 2-anion, two tetrabutylammonium cations and 0.28 hydrate water molecules. The mercury atom is coordinated by two chelating dithiocroconate ligands (ligand 1 and ligand 2) . The six S-Hg-S angles between adjacent sulfur atomsinthe coordination sphere strongly deviate from 109.5°, defining ad istorted tetrahedron. Thed ihedral angleb etween thel east-square-planef or ten atoms of sulfur-substituted croconateanion (C 5 O 3 S 2 2-)(defined as ligand plane) is 83.43(7)°, which is similar with previous reported value [84.10(8)°] in the analogous Cd compound [6].Inthe title compound, ligand 1 is found to be essentially planar with the largest deviation being 0.014(1) Åf or S1 atom and its ligand plane is canted 5.92(6)°to its adjoining HgS 2 plane, which is 5.99(7)°for the Cd compoud [6].I nc ontrast, the largest deviation is 0.054(4) Åf or O6 atom in ligand 2 and the atom Hg1 almost shares thesame plane with ligand 2.The [Hg(C 5 O 3 S 2 ) 2 ] 2-units pack along [100] direction, surrounded by tetrabutylammonium cations.Afew solventwater moleculeswerecocrystallizedtostabilize thestructure.The butylgroupsare disordered over twoposition in theratios0.68:0.32 and0.56:0.44.
and d(C-H) =0 .96-0.97 Åa nd U iso (H) =1 .2-1.5 U eq (C). Partially occupied butyl groups were refined as ar igid body, with d(C-C)=1 .54Åa nd the distances between alternate Ca tom fixedto2.54Å.The terminal ethyl group C25-C26 is refined to ar igid modela round the bond C23-C24 with ethyl group C25'-C26' in the ratio of 0.68:0.32 and methyl group C42 is refined to ar igid model around the bond C40-C41 with methyl group C42' in the ratio of 0.56:0.44.The occupation of the water molecules was obtained during refinement with variable occupation parameters.
Discussion
Croconates have received great attention from the structural point of view and due to their intriguing spectroscopic properties. Partial substitution of oxygen atomsbysulfur leads to the formation of dithiocroconate ion (abbreviated as dtcroc) [1] . Though the dithiocroconate was first described over 20 years ago [2] ,its coordination chemistry has received little attention compared with other metal dithiolenes. Previous reports about dithiocroconates mainly focused on bis-dithiolene compounds toward d 8 metal ions with planar coordination [ 3, 4] 
